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 by Chris   

Noble Rot 

"Good Food and Drink"

Visiting Noble Rot is like discovering a hidden treasure. The avant-garde

insides gloss over the down-to-earth vibe which the place exudes. With

the ravishing sights of the hills and the panoramic skyline, to the

aromatically fresh ingredients, Noble Rot classifies itself as a fine

contender of the elusive category of top notch restaurants and wine bars.

Wines are available at the table and sold at retail too. Moreover, the place

also conducts wine classes.

 +1 503 233 1999  www.noblerotpdx.com/we

b/

 noblerotportland@gmail.co

m

 1111 East Burnside Street,

Fourth Floor, Leed-Platinum,

Portland OR

 by flickr4jazz   

White Owl Social Club 

"Rock Bar"

Set in a contemporary industrial decor complete with leather-black paint,

low lights and comfy booths, the White Owl Social Club is the Mecca for

rock music. While the bar offers specialty cocktails, wine and craft beer

from local breweries and wineries, the kitchen serves delish vegan,

vegetarian and non-vegetarian fares. If you are a die-hard rock music

enthusiast, you will definitely enjoy the music being played here. It's open

till wee hours of the morning making it a great spot to stay put with

friends on a weekend until you have had your fair share of music, food

and potent drinks.

 +1 503 236 9672  www.whiteowlsocialclub.com/  1305 Southeast 8th Avenue, Portland

OR

 by Atharva Tulsi on Unsplash

on Unsplash   

North 45 

"Have a Jolly Time"

Nestled in Portland's Northwest neighborhood, North 45 gives its patrons

a tour around the globe while seated in one place. Established by two

travel-loving friends who were influenced by their excursions, created this

bar, that they love to call an 'upscale travel pub'. Alcohol lovers have an

extensive range to choose from: cocktails, 100 whiskey brands, cognac,

bourbons, beers, brandy and a seasonally changing wine list. They offer a

tantalizing menu of mussels, salads, chicken wings, beef sliders and

burgers to feast on.

 +1 503 248 6317  www.north45pub.com/  517 Northwest 21st Avenue, At

Northwest Glisan Street, Portland OR
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 by Pouregon   

Prost! 

"Where Good Times Roll!"

If one is missing the traditional German bierkeller then Prost! is the

antidote for all your woes. This popular pub has a number of German

brews to keep patrons sated, while providing all the entertainment and

fun possible. The place is normally filled with locals who cherish a taste of

the German drink. Lots of laughter, talk and good music is what makes up

the ambience here. The tables are long and meant for sharing by large

groups, so you'll never feel lonely here. Their menu features authentic

mouth-watering Bavarian cuisine, down to the soft, salty pretzels.

 +1 503 954 2674  www.prostportland.com/lo

cations/

 info@prostportland.com  4237 North Mississippi

Avenue, Portland OR

 by Alpha   

Radio Room 

"Hangover Hideout"

If you are feeling the midnight munchies or are in desperate need of some

hangover breakfast or brunch, this is the place to visit. Try out classic

comfort foods like Eggs Benedict with an endless supply of coffee, or walk

in late at night for a couple of cocktails. Their gourmet dishes include

Vegetarian Papperdelle, Market Fish Tacos and White Truffle Frites along

with Bacon Lollipops served as dessert. If you want to sit out in the patio

and smoke a cigarette on a chilly night, the fire pit is sure to keep you

warm. This restaurant is an ideal place to come with a large group of

friends or book for a party, accompanied by good catering service.

 +1 503 287 2346  info@radioroompdx.com  1101 Northeast Alberta Street, Portland

OR

 by pasevichbogdan   

Landmark Saloon 

"Western Style Bar"

Landmark Saloon brings the wild west to eastern Portland. Centered

around the western theme, this is a great place to devour on drinks and

food while enjoying country music. Why sit in the enclosed interior, when

you can enjoy your drink and eats on the patio, while cocooned in a cool

breeze? Housing one of the largest beer gardens in the city, do not miss

an opportunity to dine here. Nights at this place are brought alive by live

performers, who fill this ambiance with their melodious beats.

 +1 503 894 8132  thelandmarksaloon.com/  landmarksaloon@gmail.co

m

 4847 Southeast Division

Street, Portland OR
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